Dearvaluedinvestor.
With the S&P cunently down about5Yofrom its recenthigh, we are
now readyto contemplatea returnto the EgyptianStockMarket.
During the previoussix monthsor so, the markethasbeenin a rally
which was hard to identify. we could not tell if it was a shortbear market
rally or a returnto growth.The strongesthistoricalprecedent
of a shortbear
marketrally was during the greatdepression.In September1929,the Dow
Jonesreacheda high of 381.17 only to drop within two monthsto a low of
198.69then it appreciated
to a high of 294.07in 1930(an appreciation
of
almost50o/oin value).That was a shortbearmarket rally that precededthe
marketcollapsingto a low of 41.22in 1932.
Today, we are seeingenoughindicationsin the marketthat this is
not anothershort bear market rally and we can rule out the possibility of
another great depression.we believe that interventionprogramspassed
duringthe previousperiod by governmentsof the world (especiallythe U.S.
govefflmentwith interventionprogramsthat amountup to us$ I 1.3trillion,
pleaseseethe attachedfile), havecauseda stabilizingeffectto the economy
which will leadto one of two scenarios:
1Slow recoverythat will take us back to previousmarket
highs(in the U.S.)within 3 to 4 years.
2Increasedmarket volatility that entails fast, consecutive
bubble/burstcycles which will end by a stabilization
phase before return to normal growth. Right now, it
seemswe are in the very beginningof a bubblecycle.
We believethe latter scenariois more realistic,neveftheless,
as we
always do, we keep in mind that the best market analyst is one who
recognizesthat he is fallible and keepshis safetyvalves intact. our best
investmentstrategyremainsthe fact that, in eachtrade we enter,we have
our exit strategyput in place before entering the position, be it on the
winning or losing side, our strategyis followed almost mechanicallyto
ensureobjectivityof the decisionmakingprocess.This has led us to keep a
perfect balancebetweenminimizing lossesin bad times and maximizing
profitsin goodtimes.
To benefitfrom this next cycle we askthat you haveyour accountin
placeand fundedwithin the next week. we will startacquiringpositionsin
selectivecompaniesas soon as this conectionis over and the market starts
showing strongsignsof recovery.once we start taking new positions,we
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will not be accepting any new clients nor funds until the next buying
opportunityarises,which we believewill not happenbeforeQ2-2010.
lf you haveany questionsI will be delightedto answerthem,please
feel freeto contactme anytimeat:.+20 T2210 7789
Thank you and best regards,
Mohamed El Hawary
ManagingDirector
Andalucia Financial Consultancyand Investment
Address:15 El MessahaSt. - Dokki - Giza - Egypt - PostalCode 12311
Tel: +20 23337 2728
+20 l8 2107789
Fax: +20 2 3336 1349
email: mohamed.hawary@.andalusiafinancial.com
website: www.andaluciafiqancial.com
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